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The Johnson Library (TJL)
106................. Library Catalog
108................. Reading Room
110................. Tutor Room
112, 116, 118... Classrooms
113, 114......... Staff Offices
115................. Staff Workroom
111, 116, 120, 121... ITV Classrooms
125, 126, 127... Faculty Offices

The John Bremer Welding Center
Faculty Offices
Weld Shop

Portable A
PA1 ............... Classroom
PA2 ............... Basic Education
PA3 ............... Student Computer Lab
PA4 ............... Career Center

Portable B
PB1 ............... Staff Office
PB2 ............... Classroom
PB3 ............... Testing Center

Palmer Student Center (PSC)
102................. Lobby/Student Commons
103................. Bookstore
106................. Student Services Office

Olympic College Shelton Building (OCS)
107................. Computer Lab
108, 113, 117, 119... Faculty/Staff Offices
112, 116, 118... Classrooms

Portable A
PA1 ............... Classroom
PA2 ............... Basic Education
PA3 ............... Student Computer Lab
PA4 ............... Career Center

Portable B
PB1 ............... Staff Office
PB2 ............... Classroom
PB3 ............... Testing Center

The John Bremer Welding Center
Faculty Offices
Weld Shop

Parking & Services
Accessible Entrance & Parking
Emergency Phones
Mason County Transit Bus Stop

Mailing Address
1600 Chester Avenue
Bremerton, WA 98337-1699
360-792-6050